Clinical experience with tetracycline pleurodesis of malignant pleural effusions.
Because many patients with malignant pleural effusions could survive for months to years beyond its onset, definitive management must be safe and effective. Chemical pleurodesis with tetracycline has gained general acceptance as the therapy of choice, even though no large series confirming this viewpoint has appeared in the literature. We reviewed 108 procedures involving tube thoracostomy and tetracycline pleurodesis, and report a success rate of 94.4% without serious complications. Considering all patients, 49% were symptom-free at three months, and 13% were alive one year later. Several potentially important changes in technique have emerged since the initial description of this procedure. With adherence to meticulous technique, tetracycline pleurodesis provides rapid, effective, and safe palliation of malignant pleural effusions.